DAFTAR PUSTAKA

12. Fife B. oil pulling (the oil natural healing treatment of Dr. Karach). https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&q=cache:YXIsLMy4hMoJ:www.weebly.com/uploads/4/9/6/6/4966602/oil_pulling1.pdf+&hl=en&gl=id&pid=bl&srcid=ADGEESi3JS83P8Ub7JZ1ttKU6CdAlapEb4W6m5q7bc-9jTu3mR-b8HDYqzJV3BDRNLbTJE2oaEd6H73FMLuUWyu7UeYojBi0uTJP3FHax9-qno60S-Z9Zr-e7lXphTgPDSbXGjxqYOG&sig=AHIEtbS-INVwWoERqq11ZrKxslJy1is2Lg
15. Pabrik asam lemak dari biji bunga matahari dengan proses hidrolisis continuous countercurrent; Institut Teknologi Sepuluh Nopember.